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January 29, 2023
 
 

Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Prayer of the day
Grant us, lord our God, that we may honor you with
all our mind, and love everyone in truth of heart.
Through our lord Jesus Christ, your son,  who lives
and reigns with you in the unity of the holy spirit,
one God, for ever and ever.

ŽUPNI URED - PARISH OFFICE
10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Tuesday thru Friday
 

ADMINISTRATOR
don Ivan Jordan
pastor@croatianchurchla.org

MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday: 8:30 am (English) 
10:30 am (Croatian)

Tuesday thru Saturday: 
8:00 am (English)

CONFESSIONS
Sunday: 9:30 am-10:15am and 
by request

MARRIAGES
By arrangement (6 months in
advance)

BAPTISMS 
By arrangement

Blessed are you when they insult you and persecute
you and utter every kind of evil against you falsely
because of me. Rejoice and be glad, for your reward
will be great in heaven."

(213) 628-2938croatianchurchla.org office@croatianchurchla.org



Sunday, January 29
8:30 am     Pro Populo
10:30 am   † Nedeljko Zubčić
                   (daughter, Monica Zubčić 
                   son, Stipe Zubčić, Stefanie Jurić 
                   & Family)
Tuesday, January 31
8:00 am    For the health of Sebastian Rako
Wednesday, February 1
8:00 am    † Radoslav Radich (Iva Kvesić)
Thursday, February 2
8:00 am     mama i tata, † † Matija i Stipan     
                    brat i sestra, † † Stipan i Zora     
                   Radich  (Iva Kvesić)                             
Friday, February 3
8:00 am    †  John Mudnich Sr. 
                   (Ivo Mustach) 
Saturday, February 4
8:00 am    † Nancy Brkić 
                   (Stefanie Jurić & Family)
Sunday,  February 5
8:30 am Pro Populo
10:30 am   † Iva Vasilj (Family)
                    † † Šime & Petronela Arapović
                    (Silvio Arapović)
                    † † Milenko i Marija Vukojević
                    (Rade Vukojević Family)
                    † † Kame Goya, Seíko Shinsato, 
                    † † Leonor Romero,  Teodoro   
                    (Pino (Silvana Tredinnick)

                   

Our Deceased
It is with sadness that we announce
the passing of two of our dear
longtime parishioners. May their
souls and the souls of the faithful
departed, through the mercy of God,
Rest in Peace. Amen.

Ivan Tudor passed away on Monday,
January 16, 2023 at the age of 86. 
 Our condolences to his son John,
brother Marinko and  all of his
extended family and friends. Burial
at 11:00 am on February 13, 2023 at
Live Oak Cemetery in Monrovia,
CA.

Vinko Marich was born in Grude,
Hercegovina on August 20, 1930 and
passed away on January 24, 2023 at
the age of 92. Vinko is survived by
Cvita, his beloved spouse of 57 years,
their three daughters, eight
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren and two more on the
way. Our condolences to all of his
family and friends. Funeral Mass at
Mary Star of the Sea, on February
10, 2023 at 10:30 am. Burial at Green
Hills with reception to follow at the
Croatian Hall. 

Feast of St. Blaise
In honor of the Feast of Saint Blaise,
the patron saint of  sufferers of
diseases of the throat, a general
blessing of throats will be offered on
Sunday, February 5th.

Mass intentions



Your Church Contributions 
Last week’s offering.................$ 2,091.00

Your weekly contributions are also
very gratefully accepted through the
mail or online at;
https://croatianchurch.square.site

Thank you all for your continued
support.

S A V E  T H E  D A T E S !

Join your fellow parishioners for
coffee and donuts every Sunday after
the 10:30 am holy mass.

House Blessing 
If you are interested in having your
home blessed, please contact the
rectory to make an appointment. 

2022 Contribution Statements
You will be receiving your 2022
contribution statements in the mail
this week. We are grateful to all of you
for your generosity to our parish year
after year. Please remember we are
only able to track those donations that
have the donor’s name and  address
with it. 

https://croatianchurch.square.site/


ENTRANCE HYMN:
Spasi nas, Gospodine, Bože naš, i saberi nas iz naroda, da slavimo tvoje sveto
ime, da se tvojom slavom ponosimo.

PSALM:
Blago siromasima duhom, njihovo je kraljevstvo nebesko.

OFFERTORY SONG
Darove kruha i vina nosimo sad na oltar, da Božja ruka s visina posveti taj
dragi dar.
Na naš oltar stavljamo dar, a onda međ' nas dolazi Krist, slava ti Hostijo
sveta, Ti srećo života mog! (2x)
Plodovi polja i njiva tajna je to srcu mom, Kristovo Tijelo se skriva u kruhu i
vinu tom.

COMMUNION SONGS
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, na oltaru posvećeno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, Svetim Duhom upućeno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, od Djevice porođeno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, u jaslice položeno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, velegorko izmučeno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, za nas na križ pribijeno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, mrtvo u grob sahranjeno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, treći danak uskrsnulo.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, po svem svijetu proslavljeno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, na nebesa uzneseno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, desna Ocu posađeno.
Zdravo tijelo Isusovo, nam za hranu svima dano.
Zdrav' od meda slađi kruše, kim se hrane vjerne duše.
Zdravo Trojstvo u jedinstvu, zdrav' Isuse u božanstvu.
Tebi hvala, tebi dika, tebi slava prevelika.
O Isuse, budi hvaljen po sve vijeke vjeka. Amen.

CLOSING HYMN:
Anđeo gospodnji navijestio Mariji, i ona je začela po duhu svetomu. Zdravo si
Marijo Ti anđeoski glas, Kad zadnja ura bije dođi majčice po nas

MISNE PJESME

Hvalite Gospodina jer je dobar, jer je vječna ljubav njegova







Saint Blaise (or as he is known in Dubrovnik Sveti Vlaho) was the bishop of
Sebastea and a doctor. The first known record of the saint's life comes from the
medical writings of Aëtius Amidenus, where he is recorded as helping with
patients suffering from objects stuck in their throat. 
In 316, the governor of Cappadocia and of Lesser Armenia, arrested then-
bishop Blaise for being a Christian. On their way to the jail, a woman set her
only son, who was choking to death on a fish bone, at his feet.
Blaise cured the child, and though governor was amazed, he could not get
Blaise to renounce his faith. Therefore, governor beat Blaise with a stick and
tore at his flesh with iron combs before beheading him.
St Blaise has been honoured as the patron saint of Dubrovnik from the 10th
century. According to the chroniclers of Dubrovnik, St Blaise saved the people
of Dubrovnik in the 10th century when the Venetians anchored their ships in
Gruž and in front of the Island of Lokrum. The people of Dubrovnik believed
the Venetians assurances that they would leave for Levant after they supplied
themselves with food and drink. The visitors used the opportunity to see the
sights and observed the weaknesses in the City defence. However, St Blaise
revealed their intentions to the parish priest Stojko and thus saved the City
from the night attack. The priest described him as an old grey-haired man with
a long beard, a bishops cap and a stick in his hand. Precisely the way his statues
on the city walls and towers look like.

Through the intercession of Saint Blaise, bishop and martyr,
may God deliver you from every disease of the throat and
from every other illness. In the name of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.



Did you know? 
January 29 || Help keep the children and young people in your parish safe 
It is important to understand how we, as Catholic adults, can make a difference in protecting the
lives of our children and young people. Every adult, whether they are parents or not, can
contribute to the safety of the children in our communities in a variety of ways. Be a trusted adult
in the lives of the children and young people around you, so that they can turn to you when they
need help. Stay up-to-date on the Church’s policies and procedures regarding child safety and
speak up if you see something that falls outside of them. Caring adults who are invested in the
safety of our most vulnerable Church members can and are protecting children every day. For
more information see The Archdiocese of Los Angeles Administrative Handbook Chapter 9: Safe
Environment: https://handbook.la-archdiocese.org/chapter-9. The Archdiocese of Los Angeles is
committed to ensuring that parishes, schools and ministries are safe places for everyone in our
community. For more information about support for victim-survivors and abuse prevention and
protection efforts of the Archdiocese, visit: lacatholics.org/protect. 

 

Bulletin Ads
Please consider supporting our parish by
placing an ad in our weekly bulletin. Call

the rectory for more information.
 

St. Anthony
pray for us 

Please Support Our Advertisers
 

https://handbook.la-archdiocese.org/chapter-9
https://lacatholics.org/protect/

